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oUERFNCH 570S

Ghevqy muscle and British know-
how combines to make 123 mph
Range Rover. Tet'o99o 872fls
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OVERFINCH 570s

I fiense body-building for
I Range Roveß has always
seemed a slightly perverse
business. I meän, if SoLihull
had intended their rnost presti
gious and envied prodlct to be
fast and agie, theyd have
made something about half the
size and weightand ca led itan
AudiQuattrc.

lfs not even äs f the Range
Rover is as ponderously sLow
and cumbersome as its estate
caron-steroros äppearance
would suggest: the aluminium
panel ed eviathan will shäke
handswith 100 mph given onlY
a uckle ofwind on its barn-door
rump and lts härd to think ol
another capäble off-roader thät
feels so svelte and civi ised
with tarmac under its chunky

No, the Range Rover draws
its strength from a delicateLy
mlxed cocktäi oi virtues, the
recipe for which no one else
seems to have got qulte right
and the men who tholght of it
have no intention of changing.
Theemphasis istirm yon luxury
and refinernent and, as is usual
in such cases, that means brg
and hea\y. The attentions ol
Roveis enduringly s!Perb
Buick derved all-aLloy 3.5- itre
V8 better than ever wllh fue
injection ensure thatihe RR s
pedormance never feels imp_
wristed; it deveLops too rnuch

I feel obliged to menuon all
thls, by the way, out of respect
for a vehiclewhich has seen off
a competitors for 18 years in
standard form. And, Yes, there
have been some pretty off beat
attempts to enliven its on-foad
progGss. Tu rbocha rgin8 forin'
stänce. lfthere is ? vehicle less
slrlted to the dubious benetits
of an exhaust-driven blower
than the Range Rover, some-
one's keeping very quiet about
it.

Butthere is one Range Rover
converslon thatworks so well it
knocks the "best Left alone'
argument into orbit. Back in
1982 it was called the Schu er
570T and gave at Least one
curly-haired and moustachioed
Escort xR3i driver clearly un'
derthe irnpression that he was
Thomas l/agnum Plon a case-
the biggest fright of his life.
Flat out on the straight and
evel he was oveftaken, slowLy
but inexorably, by a blg metal
box with Tonka toy tyres and
what uncharitab e observers
have referred to as a Tonl.a-toy
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drlver at the whee . I was too
high up to see whether Mag
num rubbed his eyes, but at
east he thought bett€r of

shooUng out the rear screen.
F at oui n the 57OT wasn t far
shon of 115 rnph a.d, w th a
0 60 mph tlme of 8.9 sec the
Schulertook no prisoners.

Its 1948 and the Schuler
570Thas become the Overf nch
570T and. more imponanty
has acqulred a bigger brother
which goes by the näme of the
570 Sport and costs t4o.oo0.
The cornpany name may have
changed lrut tfe game is very
muchthesameand sslil mäs
terminded by the father and son
team of Arthur änd Toby S ver-
ton. li you thought the Schuler
570T was spectacular, the
Overfinch 570S- benefactor of
five yeärs' deve opment - is
litie short of rniracu ous As
betore. the '570" refers to the
efgine that replaces the regu-
lar unit, a small block5T itre
Chev\,y V8. Cracked out of the
crate from the States it devel
ops a usefu 200 bhp already
70 bhp up onthe 3.5- itre Rover
lump blt overfinch punrp this
uP to a vastly more entertaining
285 bhp by rcplacing the cast-
iron heads with alloy tems
(smaller combustion chambers
but bigger valves), raising the
compression rat o to 9.5:1, f(
ting a highef liit canrshäft and
attending to the breath rg A
thumping 350 b ft of torque at
3000 lprn ensLrres that tree
stumps are no safer wth the
Overfinch thän with ihe British

That sort ofiurning force puts
unreasonable demands on a
manuar gearbox, but not on a
beefy Arnericai a{rto The one
out ot the ,tritrolet corvette
and Camaro, the G[4700, does
just fine. But its not the crude
three speeder you might inrag-
ine. As with the best European
transmiss ons, it hasfour ratios
with torque-converter lock-up
on second, thi.d and top. The
only obvious omission s a
"sporveconomy" option, th ough
seekingto extract ani,th ing that
remotely resemb ed econorny
from a lwo tonne, fourwheel
drive bulk coftainer powered by
a 245 bhp 5.7-litre Va is proba,
bly stretching a point; we man
aged 11.4 mpg.

Muscle build ng compreted,
Oved nch turn theirattention to
the Range Rover's chass s First
the brakes. fhe rear discs stay
put but they re Ioined by enor-
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OVERFINCH 57OS

mous venu ated front d scs one
and a qLrarter lnches thick and
equipped with vents the s ze oi
srna matchboxes These are
clrstom made for overf nch by
Automotive ProdLrcts. The cali
pers' span is modlf ed accord
ingLy Regular RR pads are re-
ta ned, ii for no oth€r reason
than thatthey dont need much
warm ng !p before they work
effic ent y. Nexl - and this s
reäl y the heafi ol the conver-
sion -. a viscous coLrP ngtrans-
fer box deve oped by FF Devel'
opments is fitted, dlstributing
drlve to the propshafts via a
cha n rather than the gears ol
the standard transrniss on.

The standärd coilsprings are
chopped by 1 5 in to effect a
s milar owering of ride height
but more interestingly the lob
of darnplng and ro suffness
iront and rear is gven over to
lvonroe air strLrts A compact
compressor t]nder the bonnet,
acivated by a switch !nder the
fac a provides air pressure for
the strlrts which reslstbody ro I

by the smpe principle that
th€re s nowhere ior the a r to
go on the side taking the cor-
nering forces lf you want to
raise the ride heghi for off
roäd work you slmpy dia in
more air pressure to the struts.
Sprlng rates änd anti-roll bar
tfiickness can thereiore remain
standärd to the good of off
road arricu atlon. Because of
the enhanced on road ability
the modifcatons a ow, the
tyres have been compromised
in thät difection too Theyre
mass ve 255/60 Avon Turbo-
speeds. a deve opment of the
tyresthätmake such a good f st
of keeping the Bentey Mul
sanne Turbo in check. mo'rnt€d
of 16-in a oy rims st.ndärd to
ihe Vogue. Fatter tyres lower
r de he ghi: they re the only vi
sla c ues io the true näture or
the Overf nch beäst. Q-car dis-
g! ses corne no more potent

lhave a confessionto r.ake.
undertook some of the most
serioLrs y rapld B-roaddrvingof
my ife in this car. When I say
"serious l dont nrean gettrng
from A to B fäster than ever
before n a Range Rover-class
cär though that was certain y
a consequence. what Lmeän s
that a Honda Accord 2.oi-16
drver didn't understand belng
ovetaken by the overfinch at
a! well. lt was virtually a re run
of N4agnum and the XR3i, ex-
cept that thls chäp refused to
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accept defeat gracefully I s!p
Pose when you know your car is
good for 120 nrph p us and you
watch ihe door händle of what
appears to be ä standard farrn
er's runaboli slip sereney by
sometfing snaps. In the case
of the Hondä drver. it was
cleary akin to beitting hls
mänhood. With roihing further
from my mind leased the pace.
I now know this was a mistake,
for it allowed the Accord's des
Perate driver to execute one of
the most daring overraking ma-
noeuvres ve ever witnessed I

häd to hit the brakes to avo d
what would have been an nter
estlng rnodif cat on to the
Range Rover's nose and a radi-
cal rearrangernent of the Hon
da's nether regions. From that
moment 'a matter of honoul
took on an intensity of mean ng
Jeffrey Archer wou ld n t have be

The Honda was a formidab e
aoversary, drven by a man not
only possessed but in posses
sion of ä kfowledge far in ad
vance of mine ofthe road along
which we were travelling unde.
the cover oi night [,4y advan
tage rested purely wlth the ma
chine lwas drvingwh ch, lcan
now reveal, had earliefthat day
läpped 

^4illbrook's 
h gh speed

bowl at an astonishing 123
mph and äccelefated ffom rest
to 60 mph in a barely credib e
7.7 sec. lknew thls blt he
didn't and the difference was

crucia . Tränsformed as the
Range Rover's handl ng s by its
37/63 per cent viscous-cou p led
tofqle sp l, no ro a r strlts
and \4u sanne Turb. des a
of wh ch conspir€ r vide a
eve oi grip an A(cord cou dnt
even ookat tcan t match the
agil ty and speed or helm re
sponse d sPlayed o! a good
Spoir ng tront dr ve saloon,
which the Honda s The Accord
i cked through esses that lwas
iorced to stralghten to ä degree
that would have been ill-ad
v s€d witholt lhe fine visibi ty
aiforded by a Range Roveis
towef ng drlving positon and
the Honda as a marker. Yet,
despite the 570 s considerab e
wldtlr, wasst !s ng ess road
on iaster bends thät relied
more on p!re grip: lcould actu-
ally see the Accord scrabbling
for adhesion as it understeered
away irom apex after apex. The
overfinch felt composed and
r.mensely secure. what wlth

thai and the 570's accelerative
edge. there was simply fo way
that the Hofda in a hurry cou d
get away.

Afier ts drver tlmed off
and I continued on my wäy al a
greaty reduced pace it oc'
curred to rne that my purst]lt
might have been m sconstrued
as an atternpt to capture and
inf ict a measure of pa I on the
last oithe late overtakers Poor
man. However, Iddnt regrel
the exercise. In the space of 10

ml es id earnt as much abo,;
the 570 sdynanri. ouallt es i!,
wanted to. lt

The Chewy va ,eai! s a
charismat c p€rforrnei not
q! le as smooth as the 3 5 | tre
Rover at hrgh revs bur stun
ningly i ex ble Frorn a ständ-
stl the lorque snrpy caia-
p!ts the 570 nto nrotion as
the 0-30 mph trme of 2.4 sec
testiiies The engine note s
slight y tappety blt bellows
deep y lnder fll thrott e;
theres an entrre Amef cän car
chase so!ndtrack und€r th€
bonnet. lt a I gets a bit breath
ess beyond 50OO revs. brt by
that tlrne the scenery häs ac-
qu red speed nes ard, n any
case the auto never lets the
eng ne lälrour in unproductve
terr tory s lkef smoothness s
another of the GN,l700s anri
bLrtes: it doesn't know the
meaning of ä je y sh ft either
up or down tlre ratios. These are
uncompromislngly long' egged
and. in top,30 mph cotre
sponds wlth 1O0O revs. So the
570 can be as lazy asyo! llke,
buruling through town on a
whlsper ol thrott e. Prod the
accelerator though, and kiclt

To complement its remark
abe handing, the Overfinch
boasts a ide oi rare qua ly
every b t as supp e as the stan
dard car over pock marked sur
faces but large y free fiom the

!rcn and float that can wrong
ioot Range Rovers at speed
The brakes aren tquite as reas'
suring. spoiling the mpress,'.
created by a tirm peda ard
powerf! lnit al retärdätion with
a propens ty to lock-r'p prema'
turely. The anti ock brak ng of
fered as an opton should be

Aiter ali. thrs is fo ordinary
car. lts severa cars rolled lnto
one: a Range Rover wlh lhe
son c chafisr.a ofan American
nrirsc ecar the performance of
a VW Golf GTI 16V. and the
cornering ability of an AUdi

Qlanro. Now rell me t4o.0oo
s expensive n
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